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DRAGON DIARRHOEA
Parents might think that a lizard would be a
nice, safe option as a pet for young children.
But they might think again if they
knew that up to 90% of reptiles
are colonised with Salmonella.
Moffatt and colleagues (page 54) report
a  4 -month-o ld g i r l  who  was
hospitalised because of gastroenteritis
due to a Salmonella subtype not
previously reported in her local region.
Only after investigation by the local
health department (salmonellosis is a
notifiable disease) was the source tracked
down to the family’s pet lizard, an eastern
bearded dragon.

WHEN POLITICS GETS IN THE WAY 
OF EVIDENCE
Bowel cancer kills over 4000 Australians each
year. We have solid evidence from randomised
controlled trials that screening can reduce this.
We have a report from a government-funded
pilot program which concludes that faecal
occult blood test screening is feasible,
acceptable and cost-effective based on biennial
screening of 50–74-year-olds. So what are we
doing with a National Bowel Cancer Screening
Program that only involves a one-off screen of
individuals aged 50, 55 and 65 years? It seems
that an election got in the way of the evidence,
according to Flitcroft and colleagues (page 37).

ANTIBIOTIC FAILURE
Fernando and colleagues (Letters, page 59)
offer a cautionary tale of a catastrophic
outcome from medical tourism. Not only
did the patient suffer major postoperative
c o mp l i c a t i o n s ,  h e  b ro u gh t  h o me  a
stowaway — an untreatable bug.  The
authors warn that the “post-antibiotic era” is
no longer fiction — it’s a fact.

NEW! MJA CAREERS 
MJA Classifieds has had a makeover. It is now
bigger and brighter, has a new name, and
includes interesting stories related to careers
in medicine (and also the non-medical
careers that some doctors have on the side).
It’s still in the centre pages of the Journal, but
now you can also access it as an e-mag at
<www.mjacareers.com.au>.

MMR LINK TO AUTISM RETRACTED
Vaccine scares are inevitable, but none has
had such a huge impact on vaccination rates
as the study by Wakefield and colleagues,
published in The Lancet in 1998. The recent
full retraction of the study, which suggested a
link between measles–mumps–rubella
(MMR) vaccine, autism and inflammatory
bowel disease, finally puts any lingering
concerns about such a link to rest. In the UK,
MMR vaccination rates fell from 91% to 80%
after the study was published, with a
corresponding upsurge in cases of measles.
Fortunately, vaccine uptake remained
relatively stable in Australia. Leask and
colleagues (page 5) discuss what we can learn
from this experience that will help us to
address future vaccine scares. 

CARCINOID TUMOURS
Gastrointestinal neuroendocrine (carcinoid)
tu mours ,  on ce  c ons idered  r a re ,  a re
becoming increasingly apparent. However,
the classical carcinoid syndrome (flushing,
diarrhoea and bronchospasm) remains
uncommon, with the intermittent and non-
specific nature of symptoms often resulting
in delayed or erroneous diagnosis. On page
46, Modlin and colleagues review diagnosis
and management options, emphasising the
need for a coordinated multidisciplinary
approach to this heterogeneous disease.

ATTITUDES TO ABORTION

Abortion is always a contentious
issue. Induced abortion forms part
of the normal practice of most
sp ec ia l i s t  obs te t ri c i an s  an d
gynaecologists in the UK, but is
thought to be less common among

Austral ian special ists (perhaps
because the laws about i t remain
unclear in some states). De Costa and
colleagues (page 13) surveyed Fellows
and specialist trainees of the Royal

Australian and New Zealand College of
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists regarding
their views and practices. Although 740
responded, this was only half of those
invited. There was broad support for the
availability of induced abortion, but the
study also documents the views of those who
oppose  i t ,  and those wh o foun d the
questions difficult to answer. 

De Crespigny and colleagues (page 9)
sought the opinions of the community. They
found a high level of support for access to
early  abort ion and l i t t le suppor t  fo r
professional sanctions against doctors
pe r f orming  l a t e  abo r t i o n i n  ma ny
circumstances.

Petersen, a barrister and solicitor of the
Supreme Court of  Victoria (page 26) ,
discusses the complex regulatory and legal
issues concerning early medical abortion in
Australia, which vary from state to state. 

CONFLICT OF INTEREST

Conflict  of interest is a major issue in
publishing, and the International Committee
of Medical Journal Editors (page 7) has
produced a  comprehensive form, for use by
all medical journals, to encourage full
disclosure by authors. The form is already in
use at the MJA , where we also ask al l
reviewers to declare any potential conflicts
before they complete their reviews.
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ANOTHER TIME . .. ANOTHER PLACE
Practical politics consists in ignoring facts.

Henry Adams
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